
aroundaroundthethe state
the US congress is about toio take a lookloox at the divisive land

issue which has Ppittedlated a corporation formed under the alaska
native claims settlement altact against an admiralty island vil-

lage and its allies the sheeslice alika corporation ofofsitkamiikasiika has long
sought totd begin logging operationsoperatibris on a tract of land promised
to it by congress under ANCSA but the people otof the native
village of angoonangion say the area is critical to their subsistence
lifestyle

the area is surrounded by wilderness lawsuits by the city
of angoonangion and the sierra club have delayed sheeslice atikasacikas log-
ging plans for years US senator frank murkowski of alaska
last week announced that the senate select committee on in-
dian affairs will be holding hearingsbearings on the dispute november 2
in washington DC

murkowski who will chair the hearing is expected to invite
representatives from the department of the interior the army
corps of engineers the city of angoonangion kootznoowo native
corporation the sierra club andnd shee atikaadika

its time for concongressress to take an objective look at hethe sit-
uation and decide whetheroutlieroetlier corrective action is warranted
murkowski said

A poetry reading and autograph signing party will be held
for fred bigambigimbigjim and his new book shinrocksmrocksinrockSmSin rock october 25

from 6306 308006308006.3080030 880000 pm in the student services cafeteria of the

university of alaska sports complex
bigjim is returning to alaska from washington DC antioch

college school of law for the occasion

among those attending this years alaska federation of
natives convention will be camino del sol a group of indigoindigiindig-
enous people from south america last year a3 group 0of
indigenous north americans including some alaska natives
visited south america the trip north of the south americans
marks the next phase of that exchange program all the par-
ticipants are members of the bahai faith translated their
name is trail of light the visitors to alaska will be sharing
their culture songs and dances with the alaskansalaskasAlaskans

thevchev first arrivedarnved in the state october 7 for a visit to
juneaujuneau they will visit several villages before leaving participants
include andres jachakullojachakollo avmaraaimara indian from bolivia mercedes
piquilpiquol mapuchimabuchi indian from chile vincentevincentcVincenvincenectc curillo quechua
indian from ecuador nicanor torres quechua from peru
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the american association of suicidology will be holding its
annual meeting in anchorage in 1984 from may 22 to may 5

the association luslias put out a call for programs panels work-
shops and papers to be presented at hethe meeting david a tlingit
counselor and resource specialist at the suicide prevention center
in anchorage says that alaska natives have the highest suicide
rate in the nation david is encouraging participation from alas-
ka natives and fromtrom service geared torfor natives

appillationsappanappln aliens can be obtained from the suicide prevention

and crisisaisisrisis center offices located at 2611 fairbanks street
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A study on the ELoeconomicfctonomiielonomicnomic status ofif alaska native wornerworrier was
recenrecentioreientlvrecentivtiv released by the alaska womens commission some of
its findings included 35 percent of native women in the labor
torceforce are under 25 years of age 24 percent of white women
are from 1970 to 1980 the numbers of alaska native women
increased bybyanah amazing 50 percent 45 percent of alaska native
women are now in the labor force compared to a 50 percent
national average and 63 percent for white women in alaska

more native women were moving out of service jobs into
higher paying administrative support jobs native women living in
regional centers sported higher incomes than those in cities or
rural villages the average annual income of native families in
alaska in 1980 was 56 percent lower than for white families
yet native families were more than twice as large the propor-
tion of women raising families is twice as high among natives
than among whites in alaska

lena sours a 101 year old inupiaq from kotzebue and one of
the foremost parka sewers in the state is among those to be hon-
ored by the alaska state council on the arts when governor

bill sheffield hands out the awards friday october 21 at 500
oclock in the fourth avenue theater in downtown anchorage

the bering straits native corporation has signed a joint ven

turcture agreement with northern oilfieldbilfieldOil field servicesServiccs inc agreeing in
principle to organize a petroleum support service in anticipation
of oil development in norton sound BSNC shareholders living in
villages throughout the region have joined with those in calista
in protestprotestingitil ofl4caseoil lease sales initiated in the area by former in
geriorteriortcrior secretary james watt

BSNC president charlie johnson noted the high probability
that oil will be developed itin norton sound regardless of local

objections while one of our primary goals isis the preservation
of the natural resources that allow us to maintain ourout traditional
subsistence way oflifc9flife we feel that participation in bilfieldoilfieldoflrteldoil field related

services is the bbestest way to insure that those resources remain

protected johnson said


